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What Wili You Do Wn the Ne w Year ?

O ter c Oj mit i LmI
W-at W .y4 tra u ty! -l,

1 tlo tau, Qeurum

C,?ikter pr1 tohawi

M tr ,jjg <,- bu. r.<i ~ t

Do yo)u wish f<>r a ktdy NwYeaîr?
Thnit aut th a ter- a fteet,
And ,k ft> ba H<>% stot
Tt) gude )our 1Jr og feet ;

Thern, reatlm -> hi> prmefi,!.

Wi'thout a, ,oubt ,-r lear,
Yo umay !tep out mit glades

Iuto tie far Neew Year.

Fo.r the Word of the* Lrr is"e >u,
Tet Word of the Is-rd irs true;

Anid ait that the J.4rd he pronalited,
Ie know fiht will sure> do.

Hts p'ro*ne is, " IUILL iP THEEY;
II l pUnie ià, " 1 MtL on ;

Sio the New Year isi sure- to be happy,
With such a Fied at your able.

Poetry of the New Year.

TißObD GoING oUT: AND TIIE NEw COWIG N

Tur New Year ! What a poem, in the very
words 1i Beneth the any.hud arch of its fancie
the Ast and the present unite, and the future
beckons onward. What a flod of years have swept
along the channel of timne since the hieart of man

first sighied to the requiemn of a dying year-first
hailed the new guelst at the door ! Down through

the(, corridors of cenituric-s, f1loded with the music
of the human heart, die-p as the diapuons of

etPernity, we touch the tragey of the New Year-
its joys, its sorrows, its ters, its laugter, its heart-

ats of menory, its rainboiw of love, its flowes,
and its snow. Tj'O tiany it is the twilight of iorn
to many it is the 7ssu Osdw of eve-the bud that
floweris-the star that hines but yields no light-
the purpose without the fruitage.

At the altar of the New Year, lit up with brigit
tapers of the pat and the smiling horizon of the
future, the soul kneels in loving homage-a vassal
to dit Sceptre of memory, a captive bound to the
chariot-wheels of hope. Since lait we touched the
threshmold of the New Year, life hai sung its way
into each bud and bower, and found expression in
the onic sit-fa of the grove. The cypress sky has
swept the stre laf, pisalm-like, t its grave; and
ever tree, in mantle white, with bowed head,
murmurs a prayer for the departed dead. It seis
but yeterday we welcoined with kindly word and
friendly cheer the year we have entombed - ts

TME OLD YEAR AND THE NEW.
How Swift they go,

if(e's many years,
With theéir winds of woe

And their torls of teart,
And their arkest of nights, whose hadowy lopes
Are lit with the flashes of starriest hopres
And their sunshiny days, in whose calm hesaven loom
The Mlorde of the tenpest-the hadows o gloom e

And ah!1 we pray,
With a grief so drear,

Tat the yers wty ntwy
When tieir graves are near;

Tho' the brows of to.morrow he radient end bright,
With love and with beauty, with life and with light,
The died heart of yeUstrday's cold on the hier,
Ae li bitis b h. saheas eo teare -er de.

WeUr wal ti . r .a t b

A T k- af u t 'V- e'w

And the sto r i hr týs tat mayr -,b rvald

lu the heurt of th- a y are bu lid and sealed.

Let the New Year sing

At the O0d Year's gra% e;
Wuil the New Year bring

What the Old Ye-r gate ?
Ah!I the Straniger-Year trip&, over the snorwp,
AAd his brow in wreriatAd witht nia4 a rose:
But how arny thor do th- roses t>nceal
Wii,hI the rý.es;l, when withereed, shall so soon reveal ?

Let the Ne\'w Year smile, smnile
Whenr the Old Year dies;

In how Short a while
Shall the smiles be sigh a?

Yea ! Stranger-Year, thou hadst miany & charmn,
And thy ae is fair and thy greetinig warim ;
B'ut, dearer than thou-in his shiroiud of snows-
In the furrowed face of the year that goes.

Yea, bright New Year,
OI'er all the earth,

With niri and cheer,

The-y wdl hiait thy birth;
They wili trust thy word in a single hour,
They will love thy face, thely will laud thy power;
For the new has charmis which the oldi as not,
And the stranger's fac makes the friend' s forgot.

Not no witL the New Year. Its miles Pty
chter our hearts and for a rmoe t enthral our

thloughIts, but the miirror of the past bringsbc
the faces w loved of yore. Yes, we hear once

ore the ps-bg eaof frienship's kindly heart ;
for the miemory of love is deeper than the grave-
it is ai) imm-rwortality stretching fromt earth to heaven
-a Jacob's ladlder, upon which ascend and descend
bright cherubimis of afbtion, whose stainless robes
re woven in the loomt of purest love. Standing

in the vestibule of a New Year, miy seul surveys
the shores that accent the ocean of the past-the
struggling swimminer, cast up by the cruel wave
upon a pitiless rock-the wite sail, bearing its
cargo triumphant to the shore--the floating spar
that writes upoi the waters its epic tale of woe.

Oh, friends of happy boyhiood, whose miemories
are sweet to me as the breath of morning flowers1
Ye whose feet have paeed the metre of life's poemi,
and fe11 before the poetic moinent of noontide hatd
writ your names upon the scroll of fame 1 Ye
dreamiers of a sunnner glory, whose honoured hours
ne'er brought the fruitage of an autumn-day 1 Ye
I salute 1 I ait beside the Old Year. His pulse
is slow, for plumed death stands waiting at the
door :-

DEATH AND LIFE.
Upon his couch the Old Year lay,

Death pressed his brow and hand,
A pilWi s year in mantle white

Lifear e t mnis-i hear somrn itn y,tiiougsta xo buat tis anuror o Isepms brisg bc
tie ac s dreiome in thre lan ,weder;nc

And dropt a pitying tear
Upon the cold and -nowy shrotte

s That wrapt the deor Old Year.

t l - j . O ( yt r amAti
Thy a lowa are but days

14ht thog he tky that spas our life,
Sene flek"with golden ra5t-

"nme Celad in raiment dark aind drear
Thit know no earthly light,

The aisuviiine of wios joys atid hope
Are quenched in sorrows night,'

O happy, josly, good Old Year I
Wsili mis thy beart and band;

We knew thy form, we knew thy face,
Thy smnile bath cheetred te land.

vithin thy fhlsed arus we've dtreasmt,
Vlth Iopeful prayers anSd ferars,

But now, alai! kild, gool Old Year,
WNe bury thee M ith teans.

The frienids that gathered round thy knee
We'<i llmeet, als! io more;

Tie've leit the houseiold of our days,
And closed tIhe iron door.

Life beans anew-with other iight
We seek oui path to findt ;

Nor- seek in vain, with torch lu hand.
The path we left behind.

Another year bath robed itself
And started on is way;

With staff of hope and raiment bright
It ushers in the day.

The bells are ringing thro' the land,
Ail bearts are filled with cheer;

" The 011 in dead 1 "-" Long live the New!"
The glad, the bright New Year !

Ring in the joys of hlappy home,
The mirth, tise love, the glee;

Ring in Sweet peace to ail mankind,
Ring tilt ail hearts are froe.

O cherub year i O w hitcrobcd child I
Baptized in hope above;

We pray thec bleu with heavenly amile,
The hearte and homes we love i

TiloxAs O'RÂAAt.

Christ's Kingdom.
WE say that Jesus wa, born a King. Where is

his kingdoni1 He once told Pilate that his king-
dom -s not of this world. It is a spiritual and
heavenly dominion. lie is the Ruler and Head of
(od's Church on earth and in heaven. Wienever
people give theiselves to Christ, they become sUb)
jects of his heaveniv kingdom, and own himu as
their King. Everv heart should becomne a throne
and a little kingdon for Jeans.

God pronised all the Parth, including the islands
of the seas, to Jesus, as his heritage. But many
of the iniiabitants of the earth do not krow that
there is such a great king as Jesus. What ouglit
we, therefore, to do? We ought to "send the
blessed tidings all the -vorld around." And hiow
can we do that ?

1. By going ourselves, and taking it.
2. By praying for imsissionaries and missionary

work.
3. By giving Our money to ielp to aend the

Gospel to the ieathen.
Very few can do the first; an can do the second;

and nearly all can do the lait of these things.
Io Jesus your Kingt

AxoNg the publications of Messrs. D. Lothrop
and Company, of Boston, are several exquiste
books, suitable for the Christmnas season. Of these
is a re-issue of the handsomne illustrated edition of
Tennyson's " Holy Grail." Mr. Stednan's fine
poem, "Tie Star Bearer," illustrated by Howard
Pyle, is a new and attractive issue of this house.
Also, a beautiful trt-book, entitled "The story of
Mary the Motier," comspiled by Rose Porter, fromu
the Bible, and froi historical and legendry art.

Ir you want to find the best teache's in a
Sunday-school, you would do well te look in at-the
weekly teaichers' meeting. ' You will be peetfy sure
ta find then tisere. But if you want to find the
teachers who have most need of such a help as the
teachers' meeting, there is a poor piaoe to look for
them, They ar not likely to be fou e ,
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